
315-317 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Look Your Pretties; in Cool Plisse

It Needs No Ironing/.
Uust wash dry, and wear! You're dressed In a jiffy . . . no 
ironing necessary! -

GUARANTEED IN EVERY WAY

C. Styled (or busy gals. It's easy. 
on.easjkplf with button down 
front. Royal-Navy,'Red- 
Nav, In sites 12-SO, 14V2.

By LEW
Short Shorts ..... 2.98 
Pedal Pushers ..... 3.98 
Sleeveless Shirt .... 3.98

r k% bittern with but- 
'down Mil. Easy on-Easy 

'. Bl«ck, Red, and Green 
on white in siiei 12-"SO; 

24V,.
Other short denim shorts in red, navy,
white, from $1.98.
  MEZZANINE FLOOR

NEW BONED 
BODICE

>. Full skirt, Fitted bodice, Tit 
h. Button tid* closing, 

etfeisal checks in 
Black, Red-Navy, in iit«i

MONTH-SALE
• Plenty of Parking on Lighted Lot at Rear 

, Shop Friday^ Saturday, Monday til 9 P*M,

for fun in the sun , *

KAMEHAMEHA
authentic Hawaiian 
cotton prints ...
Sun DjKe«« With Cuff Top
Choice of Volcano TAPA, BATIK and Oriental prints 
FESTIVAL and TORCH FISHERMAN

8.90
Sun lire a * with Straps
Popular model in LANDMARK pattern, Kamehameha 
TAPA and Outrigger TAPA

Matching ilatero* 

Stolen

" *

2,98
2*98

d

8.90
Shirt 0*90
Featuring wrap adjustable waist-band

Matching Jaehvtti
Mati'hlnaSivtin , - __
TriififtM, Shlrtn 4a»tPo• « • mwm.w*w 
for JlVrt

Thirsty terry cloth lens  " absorbing beach or retort theme 

 now varied in partel colon «IN| whtt* . . . let our hig 

jtyle terry, group . . .   fummer neeejiity.

with itaih pocjlett in white, 

mailf, melon, imartly tailored,

. . tipper front with short 

sleeves . , . shirt style coljar in 

coo) whit*.

Terry Beach Coat
'ailoud smart ooat In white 

cry cloth . . . fashionable . . . 

practical ...

4,98

Strapless Bras
or playtime wear with short!

Cuff Top Twill

OTTO* BRA.
White Twill Lined
 ALTEB BRA,
'otton Eyelet Embroidered

MIOHIF*. ....

1.19
1.19
1.00
4,20

Printed Quilted Bed Toppers
Hero's a quilt, 39x76 Inches, similar to 

the patchwork kind grandma used to 

make. Colorful floral print and plaid 

designs, with solid color ruffle. Would 

cost $8.00 to buy material alone- . . . 

on sale'............................._............_.._.........'._.....»_.

10.00 VALVE

99

The big, heavy, thirsty/bath towels 

you've always wanted. Choice of four 

modern colors Suri Gold   Green 

Spray   Aqua   Lightning Pink . . . 

by famous Cannon mills ... on sal*  

1.98 VALVE

1 09

Foam Latex Rubber Pillows

MEZZANINE FLOOR

These pillows always hold their shape. 

Filled with foam latex rubber by Tex- 

foam. Zipper percale cover in pink, 

blue or white   1 7x25 inches ton sale

5.98 VALVE

488

MANUFACTURER SOLD US HIS 
SURPLUS INVENTORY FOR A BIG

DRAPERY

SUf
Values to 14.95 Pair

The greatest DRAP. 
ERV EVENT in the his 
tory of Hawthorne. A 
very special purchase- 
enables us to offer 
these fine quality 
modem fabrics at |tw 
than half of what you'd 
expect to pay.

SAVE 6.51 pair
Beautifully textured bark cloth, 

pebble cloth and antique satins. 

Colorful floral designs to add 

charm to your windows, and at 

great savings, too! Thett can't 

last long at this low, low Chaney 

price.

8 44 Pair

48" widt
Overall

84" Long


